6 Minnesota Democratic mayors endorse Trump, slam Biden
as 'out of touch'
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Six Democratic mayors from Minnesota’s
Iron Range endorsed President Trump’s
reelection Friday, signing an open letter
that praised the president as a
champion for working-class people
and slammed Democratic nominee
Joseph R. Biden as “out of touch.”
“Today, we don’t recognize the Democratic Party,” the mayors wrote. “It has been
moved so far to the left it can no longer claim to be advocates of the working
class. The hard-working Minnesotans that built their lives and supported their families
here on the Range have been abandoned by radical Democrats. We didn’t choose to
leave the Democratic Party, the party left us.”
“Lifelong politicians like Joe Biden are out of touch with the working class, out
of touch with what the country needs, and out of touch with those of us here on
the Iron Range and in small towns like ours across our nation,” the mayors wrote.
“There’s many people in northern Minnesota who truly are Republicans,” Mr.
Swanson said, describing a blurring of what had once been solid Democrat country,
the Duluth News Tribune reported. “They truly understand what’s going on.”
“Joe Biden did nothing to help the working class,” Mr. Cuffe said, the newspaper
reported.

6 thị trưởng Dân Chủ tại Minnesota ủng hộ TT Trump
Sáu thị trưởng Dân Chủ tại Minnesota tuyên bố ủng hộ Tổng Thống Donald Trump
thay vì ông Joe Biden vì cho rằng đảng Dân Chủ không làm đủ cho tầng lớp lao động,
theo đài Fox 40.
Trong tuyên bố đề ngày Thứ Sáu, 28 Tháng Tám, các thị trưởng lập luận: “Bằng cách
đánh thuế lên sản phẩm của chúng ta và ủng hộ những thỏa ước thương mại tồi,
những chính trị gia như ông Joe Biden không làm gì cho người lao động cả.”

Six Minnesota Democrat mayors and one former Independent mayor have endorsed
President Trump for reelection after claiming that Democrat presidential hopeful Joe
Biden hasn't done anything to help working class people.
In a letter dated Friday, six mayors from Minnesota's Iron Range - named for their ironore mining districts - said they were supporting Trump over Biden, after having voted
Democrat in the past.
The letter signers were Harbors Mayor Chris Swanson, Virginia Mayor Larry
Cuffe, Chisholm Mayor John Champa, Ely Mayor Chuck Novak, Eveleth Mayor Robert
Vlaisavljevich and Babbitt Mayor Andrea Zupancich.
They said that Trump's 2016 election was something 'wonderful' that happened

